
CALIFORNIA TRA VELs. 

Ire the Sprfog or 18501 during the genora\ excilemeut of migratioa 
to the Gold lugio•, I was attneked with that mental diseue,
" California Fever,"-which �as then removing its thonsr.nds from 
\be quiat domestic. home of friend1, to the frir.ndless home of the 
W eat. I haJ before witneaed its ravag�s, and seen its effects ; and, 
aeeming)y, it had no power over mo. But the invisible hand of 
gain seemed to lay it& iron grasp upon the tenure of my 11oul, and 
tQ whisper to me of the imnuwtal wort/,, of gold. The attack proved 
fatal; and every energy of my mind was aroused for testing the 
great cntcrpriso. Ilomo and friends were but shadows in the drama 
of excitement. T!10 beams of tho scttin� 1mn seemed almost to 
reftcct tho golden ro ys upon tho cn.no11y of heaven, and to paint on 
the white-capped clouds the glistening emblems of the crude Ott, 
H'>wevor, my mind was fixed, u if by the power of fnte, and I be�11 
making preparations. 

I joined n company, consi�ting of l\lPsi;rs. Hnys, Nearp:ts.", and 
Drak<l ; the fonner two of Kalamazoo, and the latter of Grand 
Prairie. We procured our e,1uipn;e with despatch, consifftiog of a 
covered wagon, two P.pnn of }�rcnch ponies, oursclvcd. n full panopl1 
or nppard, and.all things necessary f.,r the journry, such .as blBn
kets, implements for oookini, guns, dog, &c., &c. 

W o prepared to take our d<>pnrturc on the morning of )farch th• 
,"ith, should kind Pro"idcnce permit. Tb:lt day anived, smiling in 
it8 full orb of beauty, cheering our minds by tho echoin3 i.tmins or 
animated nature; and, by its power of charm, dispelled that gloom 
from our countenancc·s-thi, blushing of the sorrowing bt'art, thd 
manifest15 itself, when tho chord that _binds heart lo heart is r.iboui 
to be severed. 

Our team -.as riagcd at an early hour, bu& was un:tl,h to starl 
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